Directions to Studio H, Health Sciences T-239

**Off-campus visitors**
- From I-5, take the SR 520 exit (#168), travel on 520 for half a mile and take the Montlake Boulevard exit, turning left onto Montlake.
  - If parking in the E-12 lot, proceed in the right lane to the parking entrance past NE Pacific Street.
  - Otherwise, turn left onto Pacific from Montlake and go to 15th Avenue NE.
  - Access the S-1 garage by turning left on 15th, and left again on NE Boat Street.
  - Access the Central Plaza Garage by turning right on 15th and right again at NE 41st Street.
  - Public parking near the UW is limited; visitor parking in the S-1 garage may be available on evenings and weekends. Otherwise, plan on parking in the E-12 lot or the Central Plaza Garage.

**On-campus visitors**
- If you are walking from main campus, follow Garfield Lane due south from Drumheller Fountain, across Stevens Way and past Bloedel Hall, over the Skybridge across Pacific Street, down to the second floor and back towards South Campus Center, turning left at the second intersection.

For more parking information:
[www.washington.edu/admin/parking](http://www.washington.edu/admin/parking)